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The Comma is published every Monday

mrimlbg. by Ilsmw J .Shun, at $2 00 per
umum’if paid strictly m munch—s 2 50
per annum if not paid in advance. No
uubscription discontinued, “Tea; at thle
option of -the publisher, until all arrearges
smpuid. '
Annual:xx'rs insertedat the umalrates;
Jon ‘le'mra done with neatnesa agd

dispatch. " _
‘

‘

Onw: in South Baltimore street, nearly
apposite Wamplers’ Tipning Establishment
--“Coxmg.u an'mmOrncz” on the sign.

PEGEE33§®NAL EARN:
A. J. Cover,

TTOTLYEY AT LAW,wl]l promptlypttmdAla Cull’ectiona and all qllmr business cu-
trusqexl to him. Olfi¢~o_betwcen Fuhneitocka’
Lnd Owner .9: Zieglcr'a Stores, Baltimore street
Gettysburg, Pa. , ~fScnt.s:lB69.

Edward B. Buehler,
TTORNEY AT LAW, will faithfully andA prbmptly attend to alllmsincas entrusted

:0 him. He speaks the German laqgu:(ge.——
«111ch at the same ‘plnce, in, South Baltimore
street, near Forncx’a drug store, and nenrly
opposite Dnnucr A: Ziuglcr’s store. ~

Gettysburg, March 20. '.

J. C. Neely,
TTOHXEY AT LBW—Particular atten-A_ tion paid to collection of Pmigns,

Buunty, and Back-pay. 011108 in the STE:
corner of the Diamond. r'

Uuuyshurg,Aprilo. 1863. if ‘

D. McConaughy,
'I‘TORN'I'IY AT LAW, (ullivc onc door westA pf lluuhlcr’s drug .mrl book stun-,Chum-

l-I'rslqu'q street.) Anomn’ up Somccron yon
l'ArHNr-s nu Plusmxs. BounLy Lam! “Jur-
nnti, [Zack-[my suspended (unis, and all
nlln- chin): against LlwflnvcrnumnhuWash-
inzlon. I). (3.; nlmAmpriuuuolninfi iiiEnfiland.
band \Vurrunlslucutcd and suld,ur_buugm,nud
l.i;{llt':,tpl£u:s; given, Agents cngngl-d in lo-
clling warrants in Town, lllin‘uis and only:
n nan-r” Mums ("fifty/ply to him personally
or by lom-r.’ » ' . . ,(icllyslnu'gl, N0". 21, '53. . w '
‘ 1 L W Partnership:

V A. )L'SC-AN h J. 1!. 3mm,“V .
0 A'T'l‘Ulih-EYS AT 'l..\\V,

Will [lrnnnllly :Lllrml Ii) all 1115.11 Lusjzress
(HHHHMnI to [luv :u. including lln- pmcurlng of
l'.“ lulh, l-Lnuuly‘, lLul; l'.l\, and all uLlwr
z't'r'im. :lg‘lln l ”1.0 limlcul Slutxs zmll Smlc
Loni-unwind; ‘

_

h

(Illhc m .\‘urthaHTJL ('uruol ul'Diumum],
(Jun-lung ll'u-nh'l.

'

.\;-Ixl‘:,hu3 ll .

‘ Doéto'r C. W. Benson;

(‘ I’l'H I’. :u lln Huh-(rad Hun (~.(hm:lro;nu,
) mum-r)? m-mxrifil In} hr. Hui/.143) A

Ll‘l‘g'x.:-z4ru\\'x, m
Jllnu [3‘ “'63. if '

J; Lawrence 11:11, M. I).

l {.\f. lIH ”flit-t- um: , {Egg},¢ws-%Z4
‘ ‘lum' \\- ‘1 91““ :wavu.Luis“ m than I .1 .....a

I? mnmux 1| hr}; 911-. .-|, :mJ wypmxlu I‘irkxnfle
at u, \\ h ~rl- thaw “thin; in l~no u.|;,- lhm -!

Upzm'inn [IL-"mum"! nrvréqlumlmlly iuviltélq
v w Rnrrwn‘" :s‘ l)K‘-I;Hril\'i', liw. (‘. I".
Kr urn I’. H . lip: 11. |.. 150111;”, I). 11.,‘llmz.
I" 1" ‘.T In w‘h‘, ,':'4.!. RI. [..h;:xx;\cr.

uv-::~\;|..;r_r,.\luliH,’3".. ‘

.'

Dr. D. S. Pei!‘cx;, '
‘31)!) l‘ I‘nFK'U‘YN. .\dmm mumy, vuumyuc:_[i I‘m' p u-I'un .1: his Immufiml In all [is

In m h v, "ml “0-1:!-ln'~I-l\‘lll|“) 'lmih' u”
P ham .mllcu-J mm 11..” uH .:Lnlldhlg dis-
mwc 1‘; w” 311.! l‘llllsllh.hnu. -

«H..:,1.~v:a. xx"

Dr. J. V
()w m: ..nl [Lu-1‘

' , H um‘v up! Hugh 5
('lu'J- n. ”MU-[nu r‘ L‘u.‘

. C. ‘O’N-Cal’s ‘

[lq‘ 5.75. mum-inf Hal.
Ker, 112.1: l'n‘alQ I: rmu

.\'o‘ . LlO, 1:!)

Removals‘.
[ I‘llflundvriinun-4.1»: ing'thu author}, ,

v~. . \E In mnm- n-nmmh mm lan-r (are

(m \ .Imiu ~Hl.ll sun in .hJ'UIIIeI-l :2: the 11'}
‘ 0‘ H": :0“. n.” of dam :NINL [pl Llhps or {rm}
\\ IH uni] Iln-m.~olx vs 0! th :r usun ofthcyg'ur [D
hun ll xiumu “manual: m‘mlc u ask pmmpinms
~4ome lon , and no ul‘urt cpurml tnlp’h-Jsc.

‘ l’h‘ YER/THURS,
le-lmr ul‘ (1.: Cemetery.

«I pc-reon

: \l'H'vh 12.";0

'5 The Great Discovery » ‘

OI? ,Till-I Alii-Z.-—luii.mnnamry and Chronic -
\

lHu-Inminlmu mu In: ('urwl by using I! L.‘
M [H.311 S ('I'IIJIIHIATI'II) RHEUMATIU .\HX-j
’l‘lrlti‘l. Mmy prumiuiut i-il'ze‘ns of this, Zuni .
(va .uhninin‘: counties, Imm tosuiicd to its;
gut-M. utility. lrs 33311200.:4 in llhrummic nifcc- '
{innsflims hum lli'lllrrtu unplmllclcd by zuxyi
bin-rifle, intrnduom tn the public. _l‘ricc 50}

rye-ms [H‘l‘ lmlllo. Forsak- by all druggirlsmul l
'ztlnrka-t-pcrs. Prepared ("113'le H. [l. MILLER, ‘)
Wholoz-llu mu] Re 1...” Uruggxst, Exist lien-11:1,}
Adams gummy, P3,, dealer in Drugs, Chemicals,"
Oils, Varnish, Spirits, I‘.Linu;, Dye-stuii‘s, bot-
um! Oils, Esscuua and Tinctures" )Viudowi
(Muss, Perfumery, Paton: .\iediuines, «ha, kc. lWA. D. liuohlnr is the Agivut in Gum‘s-
imrg for “ 11. L. Millur's Uviclnntcd Rheumatic ’
.\lixm’r’c.”

-

[June 3, 1361. tf ‘
.__,H-” . ...‘

_,_ ‘_‘
. -..

__-___{Hardwaregand Grocenes.
TUE subscribers lim‘c just returned fromfl llm cities wiih nn immcnse supply‘ of

HARDWARE & GROUHRXLS, which they are
nlferiurz at their oid 3mm! in Baltimore strLct,
:11 prices to suit the tunes. Ourystock consis'ts 1

lfin pm: 0! , ' 1
BULDING MATERXALS, i

' CARPENTER’S TOOLS, -
.. BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS,

COACH FINDINGS \
SHOEFINDINGS. ‘

CABINET MAKER‘S TOOLS, , . '
lIOUSEKEEI‘ER’S FIXTURES, ‘

_ 7 ALL KINDS OF IRON; kc.
BRO,CEIHES OI" ALL KINDS,
OILS, PAINTS, km, &c. There is no nxt‘xcle
included in the‘ scv'emfdcpnrtmquta mentioned
phove but. what. can be had M 1 this Store.—
Every class of Mechnnics can be xlccom'modated
pere with tools and finfings, 01nd, Housekeepers
[gun .find every article iu‘thc'ir‘linc. Give us a

gm, as we are prepared to 3511 as low for cash

35 any house out, of the city, , ~

1 ’ JOLL'B. DANNER,
-

,

DAVID ZIEGLER.
Gettysburg, May 16'. 1864. ‘

Grail}. and Produce;
AVING taken the large and commodipns

J Warehouse rgccntly occupied by Frank
fiersb;Esq., . - o , .
" IN NEW)? OXFORD;

,wemro prepared to pay the highest prices for
all kinds ofPRODUCE. Also, sell at the low-

‘estprices, LUMBER, COAL and GROOERIES,
,of every description. , .

A »A. P. MYERS & WIEBMAN.
New Oxford, Aug. 10, 1863. if

, .Ypung Men
' ND OLD MEN. do not allow your mother:

and your wjves to 'wenr on their 11111750“
we; on: 13m *old Wash-tub longet, hm like

trachea and benéfnc’tora, present them with
an EXOELSLQR WASHER, and ‘ Instead of
frowns and cross wordson wgih days, depend
upon it, chop'fl'ul faces will greet. you.

, TYSON~ BROTHERS, Gettysburg, Pu.
g. . 14, 1863.

_ - .

Battle-field Views.
- TTRACTING ATTENTlON—ThesnperioiA Picture: taken at MUMPER’S SKY.
xua'r ~ GALLERY, on West Middle EL, are

attracting universal attaqtlon. quu judges
pronounce them luperior to any ever taken in
this place. Gill and examin'a for yourselves.
- Jan. 131865.

FULL net. of our Photographic View: of_
‘- the Battle-field of Gettysburg, form 3

fl: undid gift for the Holidays. The finest yet

gnhliahedcan be seen M. theExcelsior Gallery:
‘9‘ TYSON BROTHERSr‘Gßttysbnrg.

itYus’mva YOURSELF You, will-find
half the 13bqndox1e~if youbuy one “a?“bupeyio: Razors for gale-hymw 6 WOO ~GAR D PHOTOGRAPHS

p distinguished individuals, includinglmxm.J ~ V7l ,
7 a—-

p93 otgng {nominal}. Gangrene, and the old WE Imm just received e new assortment
boldim'flwurm, for sale At. the counter b! j of Quebnswuo, to‘ which yo invite ‘the
“imbue! Qweryl'thtgb‘urg. ' x; " “98,011 of hayery. “ A. 800 e; SON.
1.5-x“. TSNBEmm", I‘. <5 ". ‘i:
W V ‘ 3136'! GEOTHINGJ—P entyol'yewme to; Cloaking,rmupplWC sand: in: apegied.".;&l£b: Baou,'stpoes

5m reamed at EAHHEBrocsaagoggr ham ,4». Am, anew") a; nnmmw‘s

ya

M

BY H. J. STABLE

47th Year.
MEM

Herbst’s Lind Still Running-

'. ‘m'vy: n 1“

1/ HAXGE OF DEPOT-.._Tlie undersignedl C would inform .the ptzblicthat he is still
1running- a line of FlzillGlll‘ CARS from Get-
tysburg to Baltimore every week. He is pre-

l [wired to convey Freight. either way, in any
tqunntity. He will mwhd, if desired, to themaking of purchases in the city. and deliver-
lingftb‘e‘ytiods promptly athettyshurg. Hi3
'cms now tun to the Warehouse of'b'TEVEN--150.31 A; SONS, 16.3 North Howard street, (near
’lt‘mulilingr Baltimore, \vhcrc'freight will belrecniiell at, any time. Heinvitcs thcmtteutlon
'ot}_chl.’xiblie to his line, assuring lln m thatllte “ill spare no effort. to accommodate all
Hflxo may pntron‘tze‘lum.

3 Having Julre'haeod the building and lot on
ttlu: Northeast corner. 01'. Railroad uml North
[Washington slret‘ts, Gettyshuig, he has estab-

. llshed ltii‘leLc oi kusiness there; where he

.nsltslbosei having anything to‘ do in his line
tn cull. ’

¥
_: .

Hay pmjchuscd ‘ns heretofore. .
‘

J SAAWEL HERIZST
All .1121, 1865. [ss* ‘

Moro Phillips’
lIFCISE IMPROVED VSI'J'I'I‘R .

. . PHOSPHATE ()l' LIME,
rcm SALE M

l /L" MKXUII‘AU'I‘UIH‘III'S DEPQTS,
|No. 27-5,. :FronL h'zl‘cctrl’hilndulphizx, and No.4: - "“ H Hmflj’s \Vluu'f, ’

';\_ ‘HALTIMORE.M
i Th 7 wiqgrlhcr brgs‘ “mate to inform DPIUI'I":
and (Jun urfi-rs that. he is now momma! lu
'_fqrnLJJ .\HHH) PHILLIPH’ (lENUJNH’ l.\l-r
€:I’IHH'ED, FUJ‘EI: l‘JlUrSl‘HA’J‘l‘l 0}" LIME, in
my quantétivs. .

‘

1 The universal snfisflmfion this £ll“ch has
ggiu-n, duriu'z'fi-c [LN four vcu'rs, llzu so In-

irrmsml Hn-(kmund‘ that I lflutk-bu‘u cumin-Ht £1
an (you'll; culmgc‘tu; fizlpnuil_\'\sQ‘ in “...-nu-m-Illr«-‘,:uuH1.nc burn Inlld7‘cd to kslilllllth u
humuh'lnmn: in the I’tH‘oflhllimonn Hunt
lh.|l.i‘\\l“bl7l|sh:lnl.l“:lllul'lh'fs(lllrilr the

fit! myrule is'fiut coma firsturvzd\
. Iliu'ulm’l lo ligllvrS." ' 5’ ‘

3}, 12m.» by w. la. 131?le Cu.,=gx.d
.\MLLVIKI)!’ X UJEUL, Urtlysluuru.

_ - ; unlu) PHILLIPS,
Sale I’roprigiorinnd Manufacturer

Mar. 20, lump. Um , .

"

' . , , Carmen’s ‘ ‘ w

F‘~.\‘R‘U-LE \\'ORK_S,
L ~

.' ~

..Sq-ulh-s§t\flornur of‘the Diamond and Bulli-
momxlnu, numly nmm’si‘c 11w .\‘Ltr fil‘fiLr,

.b-liT'l‘QjSUUliG, PA:
liwry dcsnriptidln at" “urk oxr-rulcd-iu the

7 'l nest surlc of the an
April 17, 1505. xt’ ‘ A

Piano Fortes.
'IARLEb‘jM. smaw, ,

- gtmrmcn‘u'zn 0F
(HIASD AF SQUARE PIAXU FORTES,

.\l:|:n|mrtu_ry 10.9., W3l: IC’Z Franklin :llcnl,
\\'m'c:'uum, .\'o. 7 NurlhLi'u'l'ly strn-l.

(‘mmnmly :1 large number 01' l’i.\:\'o.\' of
In; awn Minluliwlqre On hand, withothc Eu“
iron Frnn'o :"le Uyr-r-strung. _livory instru-
ment \\.|l‘|‘(\ll{(‘«ilo!fi\oyt‘nrb, “iih ihe Ixrixi.
hurr- I‘.” cuhtingu wuhiu Luchc mo'mhs if not
outin-iy shtistivmry. ‘

(fb'ccami-hztntLPianos ahmyson hand in.
pm ‘5 lrum $5O 10 $2OO. .

“.11 ' lore, Sept. {l, 1804. 1)- 3111*
k W , , ,k .

V
, ~

\sh Confectionery

IND (CE. EBA}! SALUUX. V[The sub<l'ril)er =pgclfully informs tho cili-
zms oi‘Gl-tlyahurg x vicinity xlmt [malnls n
('uui' ('Liouc‘ry Euuhihh (‘utflmc door cast. of
thu'h‘ugle Hutchbn Chm craburg sheet, (I)
which he would invite their - tention.

(lakes, Candies, mu] rwry csrription of
Umiii-clious, together with guts. angcs, unnl
all kiuds.oi i'izuits, always on hand. V ,

l’nrtic‘s; public nnd private, as Keir. - (Emmi.

ms, will be mmmd him all kimhpi't :03,
'lce Cn-um, (in‘pj‘ljamidalu iorm or ulhcmvis
Huh? other h-l‘rcshmcnts at their lßmscs, upou
:hmt. notice.‘ / ‘ .

‘lluviug spent. a life-,time ntgzhc business” he
flutter; himscii that. he undcrgtnnds it, and that
he is able to render ehtim sniisfuction.

Cull und see his Confectionery.
April 24, 18mm. tf JOHN GI’JTEL.

» I."K. Stanfier,’
.ATCIIMAKI-IR .9; JEWELE‘R, 1%., 143

North SECOND Street, w
corner or Quarry,PHILADEL.&rum. "An assorlmcut o! <

WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER & PLATED
WARE, c‘oustnnfly on lmnd, <

SUITAIELE FOR. HOLIDAY 'PRESESTSI
Wflepairing of Watches and Jewelry

promptly attended to. »
DN‘. 12, 1861. 1y ,

Nance to Tax-paye s.
HECbuntyGommissionerst ' iymethod
of informing the Tux-payers Adams

county that. the Slate Authorities no longer
nlLow :lEatcment for early payment of smm
Taxes—but. add five per cent. to the ‘quum ef
each «funny that aux-s not pay by the ls: of
Angus . The Commissioners therefore ghc
notice that in order to ’mcet Ithis‘demnnd,
Tux-payers throughout this county will be ex.
pected to pay on or belore the 15TH DAY OF
JULY NEXT—otherwise five per cent. must

‘be added by 1111: Collectors in 5111 cases.
..

_By order of Commissioners, -. 5'1 . - J. m. WALTER, Clerk. 3Ap;i124,18§5. 1d A-
‘ A

R. P. Bayley 8: CO.,
EALEBS IN ,

CHINA, GLASS,& QUEENSWABE,
PLATED WARE, FINE CUTLERY,

, ' ' - CASIORS, kC.,
No. 6 Known Srsnr, sun Hummus Sl,,

BALTIMORE, MD.
GLASSWARE‘3—TnmbIers, Goblets, Wines,

Lagers, Flasks, Blk.- Bottles, Candy Jars, Dc-
cnutars, Pres. fishes, Fruit Bowls, Suns,dus-
tors, Castor Bottles, Ker. Lamps, Ker. Chim-
neys, Lanterns, kc. t 1'

QUEENSWARE :wPlntes, Flat Dishes, Déep
(10., Covered do., Covered Quners, Tea. Pots,
Sugars, Creams, Bowls, Pitchers, Chambers,
Basins and Pitcgzgrs, Mugs, Spitzoons, Tea
Sets, Toilet Se'is, he.
, COM. STONEWARIsh—Jugs, Jars, Pitchers,
Hilk Pm, kc. - [my 1,1865. ly’

SPJHUII
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A DEM©C©RATUC® A D FAMHLV J©URNAL

596%]?fiéx
PIE‘E‘RYO

POEM
Read at the Laying] of Ilia 01mm- Slonc 11/(In Sal-

diera' National Jlamimau, at Gellysbury, July
41):, 1865. - ‘

BY. COL- C. G. mPINE

' Thoughts of the Place an‘d Time.
As men beneath some load ofgrief,

‘Or sudden joy. will (Iquny stand,
Finding no words to give relicf— ‘.

Clear, passion-mum, precise, and brief—-
To thoughts with which‘theil: Souls exp-ml;

So here to-d:xy.—--(hese trophies nigh——
Our ncmbliug lips no utlcmucc H-ucll ;

The hills mound—thy Emma—[he 81:} —J
The silent poem loe’oye .

Surgdases all the arts of speech!
To day a Nation meets to build A

A Nation’s hoping to the (lend, -

Who, living. fonnc her sword and shield—
Tho arms she Badly teamed to Mr!!! .

When other hope of peace had fled.
find not. alone for those who lic~ -

In honored graves before us Mem.
Shall our proud column, broad and high,
Climb upward to the smiling sky,

But be for all a monument.
An emblemof our grief, as well

For others as for theee, w rniw;
For these beneath our feet 3:110 .1» ell,
And all who in the good cause fell

(ln fields, in other frttys.
To a elf-sumo love we benr

\\ IJI tore for marble memory strives:
Nu mllier {or a nrenthwuuld care
\‘u lllt'll :tlltrue comrades nuighpnot share—-

h'tothets in nlculh as iu‘thcir lites:
OlLSouthern hill-sides. parched and brown,

In tangled swamp, on verdant lltljrt', ’
Where pines and broadening onlts Innk IIUWH,

‘ .«lntljasmine weaves its yellowrrl-wn,
‘ Annl trumpet creepers clothe the hellge.

Along the shores at: endless stunl,
, llenonth the. palms ofSouthern Irl'tinn,

l Slut-p everywhere, hand locked in hand,
The brothers of the gallant lmml

l , e\\'ho here pouredlife lhro’ lluoL-Ling rents

‘,. ‘mnd the closing eyeé ofqll -
‘ 'l‘ snme red glories glute'tlntnl 11. \l'-

Tli" to. Vine flags, the bugleenll, ~

The whi: e ofthe angry hall,
The film touch of cotnrn-les illlf I

The. shit-midi e—a spanning SPY") ; ‘
'l'heolong, slmr growl of the h) hlc,

The thickening 1111' of the tray ‘ - .‘
ll'hen opening‘lmfitkget in pl vy, . lAlllll the lines futm Newly n. mi'r. ' lThe foemtm's yell, our nnsw ing (.h'eer. '

llctl/Jltishes through :11.) gzuhcilng: nuke, ‘
Snil‘t orders, resonant :mtl cle.u',\ l
Blithe Cries from romrmlea tried 3th ll'; tThe ahell stream it'ntl the SJl'l'L‘ :tr.;\; . IThe rolling fire from 101 l lo 11,;ht, \ ‘

From right to lelnwe hear its .\\\'l'll: \

The headlong charges, mull :unl Might,
".l'he thiékeuing tumult ol the hght I

'And bursting thunders ut' the shell. IA Now denser, demllier, grows the .\t‘iil'e. l
l“ And here we yield, end there no 3z n; i,The air with hurtling miseiles tile, t

Volley for volley, life for lite—- ~ !No time to heed “to cries ot pain 2'
_ Pent ing as up the hills we charge, _Ih 01' Eowu them as we broken roll, lLife never frlrso high, so large,

,

And never o'er so wide a marge
, A In triumph swept the kilhlliug soul !

l New rapture; woken in the breast
E Amid this hell of scene. and sound;

The barking batteries never rut, \

j/ And broken foot, by horsemen pressed,
Still stubbornly contest their ground.

‘ Fresh waves ofbattle rolling in
f To tnkethe place 01 shuttered wnves:

Torn lines each moment grow more Ihiu—‘
- A blinding cloud, :1 maddening din— '

’Twas thus were filled thew very graves!
x- at 9‘: x . ‘ -)f r.

‘ Night falls at length with pilying veil,
’

.‘x moonlit silence deep and flesh;
These upturned features cold.and pale,
\‘ninly the chill night tlews msnil— -

A For colder than the dews their flesh !
d flighering for through bruah and “cell ,

scorching parties, torch intimid—-
“Sei if you can some rest and‘food, IAt dew the fight )rillbe renewed, .

Sleep on ourarms 1" the hushed command. .

They talk in ’spers as they lic t

in line—these ugh and weary men;
“Dead or but woun d ‘2” then a sigh;
“No cotfeeeithéyl’j ‘ uess we‘ll try

To get those‘two guns uek again.”
"We’ve five flags to their 0 ! oho l” 1

“That. bridge, 'twos hotth as we pass‘d." ;
“The Colonel dead! It can't. be a ;
Wounded and badly—that I knm

But he kept anildle to the loot.” l
. “Be sure to send it if I fnll—"

“Any tobacco? Bill, have you ‘3"
“A brown-haired, blue-eyed. laughing doll!”

‘ “(loud night, boys. and God keep you all!”
“Whit, sound asleep? Guess :I’ll sleep too.”

“Yes, just about this hour they pray
F0;Dnd—” “Stop talking! pass the word."

And soon as quiet as the clay '
“ Which thousands will bubbe nhxt day.

The long-drown sighs of sleep are heard 1x- . s» s» * i iv

01:. men! to when: this sketch, though rude,
A Cnlls backson‘ie scene ofpain and pride:
o}}, widow! bagging close your brood,
oh. wife! with happiness renewed,

Since he again is at your side;
This trophy that to-(lsy we raise,

Should'be a. monument for all,
And on its sides no niggard phrase

. Confinen generousNation's pmise
' To those who Ilene have chanced to fall.
But. let us all to-dny combine ' ’

Still other monuments to‘rnise, .
Here for the Deed we build a shrine,
And now to those who, crippled, pine,

. Let us give hope ofhappier days!
Lei Homes for these sad wrecks of war

Through all the land with speedarise :

Tongues cry from every gnpingscnr ,
“Let. not our brothers' tomb debnr

The wounded living from your eyes."
A’noble dsy, e'deed as good, ’

A noble scene in which ’tis done,
The Birthday of our Notionbood: ~
,And here again the Nation stood,

On this some dny—itslife re-won! .

A bloom of banners in the air, _
A double calm ofsky and soul ;

. Trim ho} about and bugle blurs,
And 1&1:fields spreading bright and fair,

While Henvenwmd our Hosannns roll.
Hosenns-for a Land redeemedr

The boyonet shenthed,.the cannon dumb,
Passed as some horror we have dreamed,‘

' The fiery-meteorsthet here streamed, ‘

_Threnteniug yithin our homes to come..
4gein’ ourbanner floats abroad, ‘

‘ Gone the one stain that on it fell,——' L
And, bettered by His ohnstening rod, »
With streaming eyes uplift t: God,’ »

. We soy, HI: noun 'ALI. iuxscs mun! 1

" nun: 13 non pm WILL xvnzvuL."
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Man has the pbwcr of imitating every
motion but that oil flight. 'l‘o elfect these
he has. in mutant and health,sixty bones
in his lieml.‘ sixlyflin his thighs and leg,
sixty-two inhisor s and lmnds.s§xly-seven
in his trunk. II has 4.24 muscles. His
heart makes s'ixtyj‘mumixlsalions in a min-
ute; and, therefor 53,840 m an hour-29,-
100 in a day ’l‘h re are also three com-
plete circulatflms 0 his blood in the'short
space of an hour. In respect to the com-
parative speed of. nimaled beings} and of
impelled bodies, it may be'remui'kcul that,
the size and cnuslmclion seems to have
little; influence; ‘nur has «comparative
strength, althougl one bmly giving any
quantity or‘fiiotim m :xnozher is said. to
lune so much of it own. The sloth is by
no mean” a small animal, and yet it can
travel only filly aces in a day; 9. worm
crawls only five iuhcs in fifty snconds; but
a lady bird can fll
in own length in I01k can’run 3 mil
antelope can run I
wild mule of Ta
grmfl'r than that
men leagues in’
tuicnu min even r:
short space of sixt
‘ 7716me Win) Dc.
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a (Imm in park in‘ New
i the other day, leaving a

(am-11 deficiency ffour hundred lhousaml
UHHJIS. He ma :1 great “bear,” and 'lmd
:flmua :ixty {llolmm}. barrels of'pmk hold.
short. The “(Nance in prices Lroke him.
The stock of po‘rk in New Yoxk on the lst
instant, was ninety-six thousand‘hnrrz-ls;
am? yet. this sinle individual but) contrac-
tfid to deliver 51 ty thousand barrels. This
shows how bad]. the tradn has" been demor-
uiiz‘nl; that it]: cnnlrolled‘ nm’v, not by
merchants. but y le'o ndvenlurcys'; and
'il also accounts Hr thefx'cqurent and violent
flucwmious in 1 ices. The imaginary loss~
as by Enslmun'.
but as there m:
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PRESIDENT JOHNSON ON JOHN
' BROWN. .

Here is what President Johnson thought
of old John Brown. In the United States

Smmthe l2llx of December, 1859, he
mu 19. following speech, in reply to Sen»
ator Doolittle, who had offered as an apolo-
gy for Brown that ‘his son hull. been mur-
dei'ed in Kansas, ‘and that he acted in' rc-
vonge for the wrongs he had suffered.—
Sénhlor 610 w Presidenl) Johnson in answer
saiil:

”It seems thzit we have some newborn ‘
Christians, _wlm are making John Brown
theirJemlor, who are trying Io cannonize
himnnul nuke him n. grout apostle and mm"
tyr. Wcro thesu the elements ‘ol‘a Chris-
timi amla Gluintinn martyr? How do the
fucks stand in this case? Wan was old
man Brown’s son killed, and when did he
commit these atrocities? Even admitting
(he truth of the statement, of the Scnator
from Wisconsin,‘they are not justifiable,
but when we show that. the facts are differ-
ent, they are less 39. The circumstances
are stated in the. evidence of Mr. Harris,
which will lie I'Qun-l in alroport mmlo by a
cnmnuuoo nN‘nngross, and republished in
the Haraldrf Fn‘cdcim, of Kimsns—u Jmpcr
that has at its head for President the name
oh! Republic/m, Mr. Chase, of Ohio, and
Mr. Banks, of Musachuseusl, for Vice Pres-
ident. -

“The circumstancesattending Win. Sher:
man's assflsaination are testified to by James
Harris. of Franklin county, Kansas. Mr.
Sherman was staying over night at the
house of Harris, when. on the 24th ofMay,
at about two o’clock, Captain John Brown
and party come there, and aftvr takingsome
property, and questioning: um” and oth-l
PI‘F. Sherman was asked to walk out. Mr.
Harris, in his affidavit, says: ’Uld man
llrown’nskml .\lr. Sherman to go‘out With
him, an‘tl‘ Sherman then wcht out with
llrown. I heard nothing m'oro for about
lil'tcen minutes. Two of the ‘northern ar-
mchs they stylnd‘ihomselves, stayed with
us until: they heard a cap burst. and then
lllk’ao two mvn lel't. .\'e‘xt morning, about
ton o’clock. I found William Sherman dead,
in the crock hcat’ my house. ‘I was looking“
for him: as he had not come back I thonghh
he had been murdered. ltool: Mr. Wil-Ilinm glu-rnian (hotly) out of the creek and
examined i! Mrs. Whitcman was with !
inc. Shannon’s bkull was split open in two;
'ylucos, and some ol his brains wvrc washed 'out‘l.y the water; a' large hole was cut in!liis’hrmst, and his lelt hand “as cut on}.
cxc ‘pt a litth piece of skin ‘ou one side.”

“Thh was the 24th of May. I will read
from the sauna paper another extract:

“ ‘thn thenews of the threatened siege
of Lawrencer 0 whet! .lohn ,llrown, 112, who:
was a month”? of that Top'ek‘t, Imgislatui'c, '-
he tu'mnizcd a company of about sixty men :
and m uci ca towards Lmrence. Arriving!
at Palmyra, he learned of the sucking oi'l'thctown. and the position 01' the people.—
Ile rcconnnitored for a time in the t'icmity,
but finally marched hack towards‘Oseawat-
omic. The night before reaching that place,
wht-n only a few miles away. they campcd'
for the night. Old John Brown, who wel
holk'vo. was with the party, singled out with .
hiinsi-lf. seven men, ‘l‘ht-sn, he nun-chm! to!li point eight miles abort} the mouth of Pot-
tawatomie creek, and callcd from their}
beds. at their several rcéidenccs, at the hour{
of midnightmn, the Bill) 01"Muy. Allcu
Wilkinson. William Sherman. William KiDoyle. William Doyle, and Drury Doyle.—l
All were found the next morning, by thel
road side, or in the highway, some with aigash-in their heads and killer, and their
throats cut; others with their skulls split.l
open in two places, with holes in tlxci‘r‘
breasts, and handsput otl'.’ ‘ l
'“He seems to have had a great passion

for cutting otl‘ hands.
“No man in Kansas has‘pretonded to dc--l

ny that old John Brown led that murder-
ous foray which massacred those men. Upl
.to that period not A hair-{of John Brown’s
head, or that of‘his sons, had been injured ‘
by tlfi pro-slavery party. ' l
‘lt Was notuntil the30th of August, three.

mo‘ths after the Pottawatonlie massacre. .
that the attack was made on Oasau‘utomie
by the pro-slavery forces, and Fredbt'ick
Brown, a son of old John. was killed.

“'l;‘o show all the facts in regard to the
massacre ot the 24th of May, I will read to
the Senate the affidavits of some of the eye:
witnessesofthetransaction. Allen W'iikin—-
son was a member of theKansas Legislature
—-a quiet, inoffensive man. Ills widow,
Louisa Jane Wilkinson, testified that on
the night of the ‘Zrtth of )layflSSG. betwe. .

thehours‘ol' midnight and day-break, ehu .
'thinks, a party of men came to the house
whore they were residing. and forcibly car-
rir-d her; husband away ; that they took him
in the name of the ‘northern army,’ and
that next mot rring he was found, aboutone
hundred and fifty yards from the house,
«lead. Mrs; Wilkinson was very ill‘at the
time. of measles. She says further:

" (I begged them to lot Mr.Wi.kinson stay
with mo, saying that I was sick and help-
lem, and could not stay by mysdl.‘ My
husband also nakml )liom to let him stay
with me, until. he could get some one to
wait on me; told ,them'that he would not

Ju‘n all“, but he would be there the mxt

day, or whenever called for; the old man
who seemed to be in command looked at
me, and tth around at the children, and.
replied, ‘you have neighbors.’ I snul“sol
hove, huLthCy are not here, and I cannbt
go for thorn." .T‘no old man replied. ‘lt mat-
‘rs not,’ and told him to gct‘rendy. My
h band iranted to put on his boots, and
got - fly, so as to be protected from the
damp . id night air, but they wotgjd not let
him. i'l" then took my husb- d away-

- at» at it i it

“A{ter the ere gone. Ithought I heard
my husband’s vce in complaint.
‘ ”Next‘mornin, Mr. Wilkinson’s body

. was found about ~ -0 hundred and fifty
yards from the house. ‘ll some dead brush.
A lady who am my h ~..ind's body said
that there wua gash in «: head and side.
Others said 'thnt he was on ‘n the throat
twice! ' '

“Mr. Doyle and his sons were u urderod
on the bathe night. with Sherman - Wil-
kinson; and Mrs. Doyle's d'epositio _ives
this account of it: ~

. ,
_ (H are follow several depositions.)

"Mrs. Doyle wrote a letter to John Brown
during his imprisonment, shomng that. she

«still regarded him as the murderer of he)

bushamtsnd children: ‘ . ’ ,z
‘ “Cm-huge“. 'l‘lquzior. 29, ’6O.
‘ "John BI‘OWk-‘b‘lfl: Although Vengeance

l is not mine.-1 oonlcss that I do feel gratified
to hear that you were stopped in your fien-
‘dish career at u.u;ser'u.l"crry. with the loss
of your twoions». . vagna ,nowuappreciute

' it, distress in‘ lit-rosin. what you then and
t ‘eiu entered my houze at midnight, and

”I?st my husband and twoboys and took
them out of the yard, and in cold blood
shot them (load in my lxc'aring. You can-
not say you did “to free our slayes—wo had
none, and never expected to own one ; but
it has only made me a poor discnnsolaw‘
widow, with helpless ,children. While I
feel for your folly, I doilgope and trus't you
will meet with just rowatdn Oh, llowit
pained my heart to hear the dyix' groans
of my husband and children! If this
scrawl gives you any consolation, you are
welcome to it. .

”MAHALA Donn
“N. IL—My son, John Doyle, whose life

Ibegged of you. is now grown up, amt is
very desirous tobe at Charlestown on the day
of your execution ;~he would certainly be '
there if his means would permit it, um he
might adjust the ropearouud your rieck,
if Governor Wise would permit. M. D."

“Three months after Wm. Doyle and his
twosons were murdered, three months after
Sherman was murdered, his skull cut oEenin two places, and the stream had was ed
the blood out of hiseranium—three months
after that, John Brown’s son was kilkd at
Oasawatomie. Then, what becomes of this
excuse? Why this apolog'y [or a man like
this? Three months after hé had commit- ltod this fiendish act, his _son lost his life at
the battle of Ossawatomie. It was on that
night, about 11o’clock. as testified by Mrs.
Doyle. 'ns testified by her son,'ns testified
by Mr. Harris—these men, innocent, uuot—l
tending men—were taken out, and in the ;
mighnight hour, and in the forest, and on J
tho road-side, fell victims to the insatiate l
thirst of John Brown for blood. Then it}
was that those murders were committed,l
that hell entered his 'heart, not the iron his
soul: Then it was that he shrank from the l
dimeyions of a human beinu, into those}
of a reptile. Then it wasiit' uot’bct'ore, I
that he changed his character to a demon i
who had lost all the virtuesot‘a man. And l
you tell; about sympathy for John Brown ! ;
. “John Brown stands before the country i

a murderer. 'l‘he enormity, the extraordi- :
nary ferociousness of the {ether set the son ,
mad. The blood of these mutdered men l
—~not unlike that of sacrificed. Abel—cried i
even from the tongueless caverns of the]
earth to him for pity, and to Heaven for
justice : but his iron heart.not saul,refused l
to yield; but lleave’n. in the process offtime, has meted out to him justice on the l
gallon‘s‘. Justice divine to punish sift :
move; slow—the slower its pace, the surer 1
is its blow. It will overtake us if living— l
it will cvet-tako us it dead. Justice has '
overtaken its victim, and he has gone to
eternitywith crimsoned hands, Wlt‘l blood
upon his head. i _ |

‘ “llut the Senator talks abdut the school i
in which John Brown was taught. Why, i
sin John Brown. according to his own con- |
t'ession, had entertained these ideas for .
twenty years: John Brown did not go to
Kansas to go to school. He went'therc as «a
teacher on‘the 21th of May. At the mid-
hour ot'night, from the wife and mother. he
dragged the husband and two sons, and im-
hrued his hands in their blood. T_hese'were
the doctrines that he went there‘ to teach. .
He did not go there to be taught; but he
wic‘ut there as a teacher. These were hisiteachings. Imagine the cries and lamenlu- l
tier, on the one hand, and the shrinks ol‘«
the dying and tirutilatcd on the other. 1 i
think sometimes that I hear shrinks, so i
loud. so wild, so clear, that even listening
angels stoop from lleaven to hear. This is
the man for whom an apology is otfcred. I
did the Senator thejustice to say that he '
disclaimed all sympathy with Brown, and
yet I read what, in fact. wa: an npology.—'
What furthermore did the Senator say ?

; We have shewnrnnd the fact is not contro~
vertcd. that ho murdered tive human be-

; ings on May— 24th. They have shown, in
l trying to answer this, that hie 5011’ did not

i receive this ill~trcatmont tram Captain Pate
until the last day of May. We have shown

. that his other son was not killed until Au~
gust 30th. Let us remember these facts.

l and come to the old man as being a thief
. and a murderer: I want all‘ these modern

. fanatics, who have adopted John Brown
tied his gallows as their Christ and their

, cross, tosee who their Christ is. The Sena-
tor says again : .

“ ‘1 regret that gentlemen, in speaking of
this man Bron n, should be pleased to speak

$f him as a robber, or a thief. ora vugabond,
’n the.ordinaiysens'e oi the arm. Sir, iths

of: the essence of robbery mn'theit, th‘l thmmhbcr or the thief who robs or steals
heu‘ld act from the desire of gain. Ger.“
'iuly\‘qo such charge can be made against
liiéqimn}{l3 that he was actuated with the 4
ust oFguin. , Ho acted from or different
. olives. _ lleeought to give liberty to tho;

nsluved,‘§m\i}u{(‘l‘ (loivn his life lor that
impose—freely u 11bravely did he do it.’ i“That is, youmuyetcul .uui commit theft ‘if you do it to aid in the cause of the aboli-

tion of slavery. Have‘ 9 any proof that ,‘his 15 so? What lined Its. Wilkinson
bay in her affidavit? Who John Brown
pull his comrades were thereon the 24th,
they took Wilkinson out nmfonurdured
him, butjust before they left theytook the
property and his only horse. I {suip'oae
they needed the horse to aid in the (inland-
pation of slaves? Home stealing is carried
pm to n grout extent sometime: in :\ from
tier country. Mrs. Doyle states that tlmy
inquired where their horse was. nnJ were
told it was out on the prairie. What tool:

Place ntellarper’sjerr’y? They took Col.
‘Wmhington’s silver and this watch. What
ilocs he admit in his own confession? That '
he. during the last Winter, had stolen, had ‘
{kidnapped and run ofi‘cleven slaves from ‘
{the State 0! Missouri to Kansas. That in‘
loot stealing, though; I suppose that is not.
Ethel‘t, that isLnot robbery ; and we ought
Inotto talk about this olrl men as stealing in
,the common ucceptation _ohthe term?
;What is it, I ask the lctmnlvryé‘g ‘ask the
' canto", i! it is notsten big-" 0 my, hi h-Evay robbery? And yet tl‘ things Era
lthrowu out, perhaps not intended, but they
{do ogerato as an apology nud'excuse in the
3min sof many, for the’inlamy, the murders,
Jthe thieving. the treacherous conduct ofl
lthis old_ men Brown, who was nothing mmfi
than a murderer, a. robber, a thief and a
limiter. , - _ IJ "I, think, Mr. President, that so far as
John _Brovm is concerned, the facts which;
ll have presented stony! uncontrovorted.— i
lil'he Senator has failed totonch them. He,
ihas not removed them, but has nddetl:
:trangth amt‘additional proof to what It
, a in reference to them: It was not my
lint tion to consume this length ot‘time,
and cold not have said a single word on
'thc en" tif file resolutions could have
Ibeen udo ed WHhOBL diseaslinn, andeqpm
icially so if 'el‘otenoarlladlnot been made
‘to John Bron . hot bring}; myrdyer’ and
u lhiuf,.iuvoivi , tue ruputfltiomnnil chur-
more: 01' some 0 _ heyuizene o‘t'fimy ,own
:b'tntc. .

.

.
,

‘ -
‘ “There does ‘si-cm .1w a proi‘iilcgfird

aSI
intorbmilibnmum aqua. Brown nadir.
n Doyle and bi- (kuong. Dong ha a
widow and {emf-alpha children» false
seemed to be litth tardy; but it kept
constantly in pursuit at" its victim, and b};a gtmrt time since the man who murder?Dayle and his lwn mm, fr“ a victim, wit
Jnis two son<,nt 11 «rpm-'5 Perry. Ido not.
“say that this WM a «rake of Providence;
’but it was n *ifigulnr coincidence. He
whose hands were red, crimson with the
blood of a Intfior nnd hm sonn, fell a victim
at Harper's Farry‘ with his own two aunt—-
It seems ghnt Diviqgl’rovifionm intended
it, as n rebuke, an illustration that justice
will not only overtake iLq victim, but will
motq mil. justice in 'l. —imil:\r manner.

“I think, Mr. I‘mcivlnnt, that ‘I have-
shown the tgndnncfy nf‘the policy to which "
I have‘cnlloil attention. Whether it has
been (11-filmed nt all timns by those“ who
preached it or n’ot, l shall not undertake
[0 any, hurl will sny that tho affect of that
kind of teaching has been tho result whlch
is so evidont; and i want to my now in no'
spirit of bunstimz tomy friends East and.
Wont, North and South, that tho timihat
arrived when encroachment: on tho lnsti- .‘

lutions ol‘ thc,South should cease; the time
has nrrivcd when we have well nigh Hono
making appeals to you on the subject: but
all we aylg ol‘ van in. that. as brothers‘of the
same great Uonfcdcruvy, you will under-i
stand and carry out the~ Constitution” it ‘
is, and let us come this hickoiing. L‘efius
cease ”lii agitation,» and stand upozi tho
Constitution no the' common altar, and
maintain all its guarantees, and swear by'
mu" fathers and the God who made us thfltthe Censtitution and its guarantoea‘lha 1-
be preserved: and. in doing so, we shall
preserve the Union ; and, in preservingthe
Union, We shall have peace and harmony,
and the unoxnmylmi :rmpnrity which has
visited our couuh-y‘will continue togo on."

SPEECH OF GOV. WELLS, 0FLOUISI-
MEI

GEwernnr .T. M. Wells, of Louisiana, who‘
was heralded to tlmVorM am good Union’
man whim darted, haw brought down upon
his head the wrath of Greeley. by u npogoh
which he recent-1y delivered at NewOr-
19am. Tho smash is so little compliméh-
any to the radical Abolitionists, and so
truthfully sr-vcro upon them, that W 6 do
not wonde‘r at the ire of tho whikéhutted
philosophnr. But, while Horaco': fulfil?!
(ind f'n-Ls, the mnwrvnliva mussels“ the
country will indom tbe‘vicws of Governor
Wclh. He said :) ' '

“It mmt be pnrcoplihlo in every one
who is M. all conversant with the political
history of tho 'l‘onntry, that the radical
Almlliinn party i 4 broken up, disorganized
nnrl demmailiznd; (109mm their apparent"
success (luring tho prospnt war. ‘

.
“The olliciui Mizinplion. unrqunllcd by

any )mrly which has cvnr preceded or Indy
ever L'U'l‘r‘ol it, lm _ rouilurexl them obnoxi-
ous to ihu .\mnrionn _pcopln.

“'l‘nc horn-y mxrlixonwhich must neoes
sm-ily follow to pay tlio enormous debt of
this war, nil-l which must contim’m {maths
next. linlf-cr‘niu‘y. ‘fiuur an odinm u on that
para] wljcli u-u'Z (ml-live the party Had],

“Then to wlimnnr \vo Vic/look for the
healinz of Lhc naLlonn wounds? '13“; not
to ihoée who have tnl- n national conserva-
tive groundq, and who have own-during
this war. advocated conservative principlel '
--Ih‘ose principles advocated in pnsl. yam
by the old Whig pariy,,nnd moi-o recantly
by the cgnscrvmivcs ol theRepublican par-
iy and of the Dcmnm-ucy, and under whose
Lenigzn icanhings we have grown and pros-
perell as a nation ? -

“Our President. Anllrr‘w Johnson. has
'ever been a conwrvotivc Denim-rat. ‘ln his
hand.» is;- xvlzvcml tho ill-sliny of this notion.
and from him we hnvo nothing to fear, but
everything to hope. I heweak for his Ad-
ministratiofi'nne 0' the‘brightest pages in
our history; and umlor this Adininismtion,,
iollowwiiizem. lookingto him for protection
and'tuking his' policy as our guide, mus‘t
We organize our Slate Government. Every
cli‘ort will'bn made by the radical Aliolition
party to prevent thn rotu'rn of power totho
conservatives of the Stmih, and all the do
merits of opposition will combine to re-
vr-nl. their success; and one oftheirKamila-
lllo auxiliaries. as they nuppos’n, L 5 to extgnd
the right of silll'gnge to that class 01370110115rccpmly in possession of their free om.

‘his hm been 100 clam ly foreshadowedhflm political adventurch who haveootne
umnngus to hnvé escape‘l attention.

“This, then, will ho a question for your
‘ fuluxe'nclion; and if. alter having taken
this country i'rnm the lied man, and hold-

‘ ing it. for more than 11 century, ydn have
‘ become so charitable as In gig it 'lO the

: black m-m, I can only Fubmit, and bow to
‘ the will of the poople. The nowermnted
! to the several States by the Uunaiilmion‘of

1 the United Suites to regulate thisquestion
[of sull‘rhgeis plain to nll.

‘ ‘lt clearly belongs‘ in the implant! I
i shall abide their decision.” , -

THE RESTORATION 0F ma Imm;
Itcsolch, That this war ienet used on

our part in any, spirit of oppression, or for
any purmsc ofconqueet, or inlefleringwith
the fights orveslnbhshed institutions of the
States. but to defend agd‘nmintain‘ flap m-
prenmcy ,of the Constitution, um; to [im-
survu the Union with all the dignity Ind
rights of tire sm’eml Status unimpaired-
and that as soon us these objective accom-
plished vhe unu- ought to cease.

.

We .prmLthe above joint. resolution of
Congress bilnfib’ to remind the gqo'plé of
the terms on whichlhe counti'y nocepced
the war in 115131. We fear they have been
fax-gotten, judging by the efforts madefo
have the rccbnslruchou ofthe States find.
pacifilmlion of the: Uninn made secondary
to negro lrpednm, and negrq gating. .0 .

PATRIOTS AND TEMTORS. '
For faur yeara the Abolitiohmditomhnyo

insisted that to gpposo the vfreaifiut'wmtreason; and that loyalty consist of an
endmscmon; of “lixe‘goyem’mant?”as they;

lied the President. .‘(mvfion-llie grant.
Issue of negxé’mnfl‘mga, tlxe’DL-mobmta‘ all
agree with the l’rcaidént‘, m appogiug '3O'em’mnchisement alum: bhcks; mhfln' l

1 the shoddy" editor , [‘mliLig-inm :md'in‘hauh-
.cys are opposing Johnmn’s policy of White
‘rqc-coxralz'uctil)x;, :lan scnirl becaueezhawill
hm violate law and decehcy _byafnrcins;

nog‘m cuizfinship upzm )"L; lug-[y and IA.,

munhyv ' u!- H muse nng‘u cqullity ud-
gvucdus ~huw- pvrsi :lexjfiy 11"1 1 )x' “18' four
#1,»; yu:-.tiy‘,(\Elu-y am now Lraitm‘z’. *

'—~
\-- « —-'v~l4ll->\—«— -——-—-J '

Soldjer Sentiments. ,1
} [RichmondConn-fikohéonco Ll;eN.Y.‘l_';uh’l.']E ' It is the‘ very gonemf‘p: ‘ here
that all npprei‘xuu :s-ma Guide«egg 0

liqueguun mu mmrha wt. to puma _ lost
‘Ly {Kosohfipra m thum’sm an, N 8,11”.
ing been dnwn > we“ nu}. now thing
by thodsauds upon thovzxnnfk‘w their Nor-
fiwm homes. may: he carwdc‘ted :9 know
111%; wonympniwy oiruomgp Mug

, loaf; flurigm, to vote, ~ T44}. .Qo‘klie‘m
jundc recbeiy what thc'bogrbfian do
if gm, ' ' and clmcly«boked' $26!, as
Well. .A Jrszhite mm wilhdfl.-nw‘h‘¢n
il con i , iii-r 1: n-is wrench ap Jana-mien!
um uu-wkfily'r, will amigo 35mg. ends
0: the moumfgilam Men of Mr. (14121.50 or
Mr. Gre 994,1? _ rhwingepjoym tum-flush
years a {mum cifi‘rfinsull socurityficn’nfingt'ox-w’fimw‘td‘ w! 1» d fidemhs
whgfigt‘é knoern t X sser the
n ' ,yehac anegrqué

~

L Nagpu-nitfes aura. .‘

- 3'11” -

- gm. 13mm mam-mm: 339% Blair
Wm entertained by his (“91:431in ’31:.)-
~quet as the Lindqukuome, Salami on
.mmgsday miweakn 11545531593.“ 35‘“
sdfm lawn-«L £33231] ‘.'_.,.' .‘ ~§ o'll-
-pul'cy—h W

- fig‘sg . , l
mu right 13; ucuun‘np‘ Ufa ”12%! I. ~

'mthin HM: Ifoumfil; :l - ¥.. s‘; 3131"“.
cy tuwzlrvl’ulv-‘v‘ 11.1311”"W.grin; 5». ‘
- ~ ‘ ‘L’ : MT: v; ‘3

TWO DOLLARS 'A-YEAR
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